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JUN 15 1943 

1 baYo noa1Ye4 Iou- l&aJoatr• • oo..ul ... Uoa 11t 
Aprll ~o. 1g43, rolallA4 so .. \\ore att .. ,ia& Palaa,lao, 
&A4 1 approaldo ttM qli'U of .t1'1oa4ehlp JH U.•• ... 1,.. 
toata~ 1a asprooalq \Mao Yl-• to ••· 

pi ,tlt. 
I be.Yo aohd oannallf ~ etahtMeta u4o la C._b J ~:1JL"'- .d .... 

eo-lmloaUca, •• well &a ct. .. ooac&la_. la r..,. 'Jf&J- ;_--r.J{[t; ...._1 
uc1'• leUar of loY..-r 19, ~-• ...s .... onl ..... ~1;9;~?. {~./ 
.. ,. ocJn·orao \-o ll.r. !~ ~ .bien••• lilJlla\ar, a\ 3~.::--o. 'v 
tbe eo~clvelon of bl~ --Je~YltlC to Rl~. 

-"'/I f o 
Yow- li•JeetJ, llo ltoabt, bile r eoe1Ytt4., Maeage 

daUv~rel\ bJ lll!' . llooae Co 81• 'lb.~u Cbo ltalP t'a1sal. 
Aa 1 s;tt ,teil Ulii'6ill, 1f apphPa Co •• h1PiJ dottil"&bh 
'~t tb~ ~abs aaa J•~• 1D\enatee ln ~ qeeeCloA 
abould o::-ae ~o a t'rlentit wadordt.ndlll' wttb raweoc 
'o •~ttero ~tteot~ Pal~t~ thr~uga tbelr oWD 
efforts prlor to \be tal"'l1Aatloa or tbe war. I 'uD 
clad or thi s opportun1,J, boveYer, Co rel,&raCe ar 
aaeura aeo that 1t 1a the •l•• or the GeYornaeat or 
~ Uo1tod ~tataa that , ln anr ~ee, no 4eo1alon 
alhrlo~ the bi!Alo eUII&Uoa or Palaetlaa alloal4 be 
reaohed w1tbov-t full oocw1 hUon w1 \h bo\ll ANll• Nl4 
Jew•. 

I renew tQ espreallone or be &t vhbea tor Youl' 
kaJe•~T'a good he•lth ftA4 tor the ~el1-be1ng or your 
peeple. 



June 14. 1943 

MEMORANDU!~ FOR THE PRESIDENT 

With reference to your memorandum or June 4 , 1943, 

there is enclosed for your eignRture, if you approve, 

a letter addressed to King Ibn Saud in reply to hie 

communication addressed to you on April 30, 1943. 

The enclosed l etter to the King reit erates the 

assurances given in your recent telegram to him anq 

incorporates substanti ally the same phraseology e~ .· 
• 

ta1ned therein. 

Enclosu.re: 

To King Ibn Saud. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS HINGTON 

.Tune 4, 1943 • 

• 
IIEHOIWlDtnl lOR 

mB STATE DEPART'.JEN'f-"~ 

FOR PREPARATIOB OF REPLY 

FOR UY SIGNATURE. 

l'. D. B.. 

Letter from King tbn Saud of Saudi Arabia , 4/:0/43 , 
toget her nith tran~lation of same , which refer s 
to sit.uati.on re~;;ar<i.i.ng the Jews and the Arabs . 



DlVIStOH M HIA.A IASTIRH ArrAIRS 

Aa por re~uoat tor roturn ot 

tranaletlon or Kina Ibn Saud ' s 

letter ot April )0 , 194) 
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D E PARTM E NT 01' S TATE 

WASHIN GTON 

llay 29 . 1943 

Ky dear Mr. President: 

I enclose a communication addressed to you by 

King Ibn Saud or Saudi Arabia, which has been trans

mitted to the Department for delivery to you by the 

American Minister at Cairo. There is attached an 

English translation or the King's letter, which is 

written i n 

yours, 

Enclosures: 

l. Letter from I1ng Ibn Saud. 

2. Translation of the letter. 

The President , 

The White House. 
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In the ~ame of God 

the Merciful and Compassionate 

n . . . . 
I ~r-:.-L ,_,_ L' ~ F !...._ 

- · I I • 11 '-( -:?, I l 1 

! ' _.L I 
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From Abdel Aziz, Ibn Abdel Rahman El Faisal, 

King ~r Saudi Arabia. 

To Hie Excellency Franklin Roosevelt, President 

ot the United States of America. 

Excellency, 

In this great world war in which nations are shedding 

their blood and expending their wealth in the defence of 
• 

freedom and liberty, in th1e war in which the high prin

ciples tor which the Allies are fighting have been pro

claimed in the Atlantic Charter, in this struggle in which 

the leaders of every country are appealing t o their country

men, allies and friends to stand with them in their struggle 

tor life, I have been alarmed, as have other Moslems and 

Arabs, because a group or Zionists are seizing the oppor

tunity or this terrible oriels to make extensive propa

ganda by which they seek on the one band t o mielead 

American public opinion and, on the other hand, to bring 

pressure upon the Allied Governments in these critical 

times 
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t1mee in order to force them to go age1nat the principles 
or right, Justice end equity which t hey haYe proclaimed 
and for which they ere fighting, the principles or the 
freedom and liberty or peoples. By so doing the Jews 
eeek to oompel the Allies to help them exterminate the 
peaceful Arabe settled in Palestine tor thousands or 
years. They hope to eYiot this noble nation trom ita 
home and to 1netall Java from eYery horizon in thia ia-
cred Koelem Arab country. What a calamitous and infamoue 
miscarriage ot Justice would, God forbid, result from thie 
world atruggle if the Allies should, at the end or their 
atruggle, crown their victory by evicting the Arabs from 
their home in Palestine, substituting in their place Yagrant 
Jewe who have no ties with tbls country except an imaginary 
claim which, from the point ot view or right and Justice, 
haa no grounds exoept what they invent through fraud and 
deoe1t. The7 aYail themeelvee or the Allies' critical 
situation and or the raot that the American nation ie 
unaware or the truth about the Arabs in general and the 
Palestine question in particular. 

On November 19, 1938 (Shawal ?, 136? H.) I wrote to 
Your Excellency a letter in which I set forth the true 
eituation or the Arabs and Jews in Palestine. It Your 
Exoellenoy would refer to that letter, you will find that 

the 
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the Jews have no right to Palestine and that their claim 

ia an act or inJustice unprecedented in t he history or 

the human race. Palestine has from the earllest history 

belonged to the Arabs and ie eituated in the midet ot 

Arab countries. The Jews only occupied it ror a short 

period and the greater part of that period wae tull ot 

maeeacree and tragedies. Subsequently they were driven 

out or the country and today it is proposed to re-install 

them in it. By so doing the Jewe will do wrong to the 

quiet and peaceful Arabs. The Heavens will split, the 

earth wil l be rent asunder, and the mountAins will tremble 

at whet the Jews claim in Palestine, both materially and 

epiri tually. 

Having eent to You.r Excellency my above-mentioned 

letter, I believed, and I still believe, that the Arab 

clal• to Paleetine had become clear to you, tor in your 

kind letter t o me da ted January 9, 1939 you made no remark 

about any or the taote which I had mentioned in my pre

vious letter. I would not have wasted Your Exeellenoy'e 

time over thle case nor the time ot the men at the head 

ot your government at this critical moment but the per

sistent news that these Zi oniste de not retrain from bring

ing forth their wrong and unjust claim induces me to remind 

Your Excellency of the rights or Moslems and Arabe in the 

Holy 
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Holy Land so that you may prevent this aot or inJus tioe 

and that my explanat ion to Your Excellency may convince 

the Alllericaneor the Arabs' rights in Pa.leetlne , and that 

Americans whom Jewish Zionism intends to mislead by 

propaganda may know the real facta , help the oppreseed 

Arabs, and crown their preeent errorte by setting up 

right and Justice in all parte or the world. 

It we leave aside the religious animosity between 

Moslems and Jewe wbloh datee back to the time when Islam 

appeared and vbloh i s due to the treacherous behavior or 

tha Jews towarde Moslems and. their Prophet, it we leave 

aside all this and consider the case or the Jewe f rom a 

purely humanitarian point or view, ve would flnd, 'a a I 

mentioned in my previous letter, t hat Palestine, ae every 

human creature who knows that country admits , cannot eolve 

the Jewish problem. Supposing that the country vera sub

Jected to inJustice in all lte forme, that all the Arabs 

or Palestine, men, women and children , vere killed and 

their lands vreeted from them and given to the Jews, the 

Jewish problem would not be aolved and no eurricient lands 

would be availabla ror the Java. Why, therefore, ehould 

auoh an act or inJustice, which ie unique in the history 

or the huma.n race, be tolerated, seeing that it would not 

aatlaty the would-be murderera, l.e., the Jeva? 

In 
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In my previous letter to Your Excellency I etat ed 

that 1r we cone1der th1a matter rrom a humanitarian point 

or view, we woul d rind t hat the emall country we call 

Palestine wae cr ammed at the beginning or the preaent 

war with nearly 400,000 Jewe. At the end or the laet 

Great War t hey only constituted 7~ or the whole popula

tion but th1e proport ion roee berore t he beginning or 

the present war to 29~ and ia still ris i ng. We do not 

know where it will etop, but we know that a l ittle bef ore 

the present war the Jewe poeseeaed 1,000,332 doname out 

or 7,000 ,000 doname whlch ie the sum total or all the 

cultivable land i n Palestine. 

We do not intend, nor demand, t he destruction or 

t he Jews but we demand that the Arabs should not be 

exterminated ror the eake or the J ews. The world should 

not be t oo small t o receive them. In t act , i t each or 

the Allied countries would bear one t enth or what Palestine 

has borne, it would be possible to solve the Jewi sh pr ob

lem and the problem or giving them a home t o live 1n. All 

that we request at present 1s that you should help to atop 

t he flow or migration by finding a place tor the Jewe t o 

live in other t han Palestine, and by preventing completely 

the eale or lands to them. Later on the Alliee and Arabe 

can l ook into the matter or aesuring the aecomodat1on or 

those 

- . 
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thoee o f the Jewe residing in Palestine whom that country 

can support provided that they reside quietly and do not 

foment trouble between Arabs and t he Allies. 

In wri t i ng this t o Your Excellency I am sure that 

you w111 respond to the appeal o r a friend who feels t hat 

you appreciate f riendship as you appreciate right, Justice , 

and equity , and who ia aware that the great est hope or the 

A=eri can people i s to come out or this world struggle, 

reJoicing in the triumph o f t he principles for which it 

ie fight i ng, i . e., to ensure to every people ite freedom 

and t o grant it ita rights. For H-.. God rorbid!-the Jews 

wer e to be granted their desire, Palestine would forever 

remain a ho t bed or t roubles a.nd dis turbances as i n•the 

past . Thie will create diff i culties ror the All i es in 

general and r or our fr i end Great Britain i n particular. 

I n view or their f inanci al power and learning t he Jews 

can stir up enmity between the Arabs and the Allies at 

any moment. They have been the cause or many troubleo 

in the paat. 

All that we are now anxious for 1s that r ight and 

Juatlce should prevail in the eolut1on or the ,.arious 

problems which will come to light after the" war and that 

the r elati ons between the Araba and the Allies should 

always be or t he best and str ongest. 

In 
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In olot1ns, I beg JOU to eoeept •1 moat cordial 

gr·tttln.ga . 

~rltttn at Our Camp at Ro4a tbaree• on tblt the 

20th dat ot R.bl'Tanl, or the 71ar 1362 Heg1ra oorroe

poodlog to April ~. 1V4~. 



AI(E..-.ICt.:! I..E:OA'liOII , 

CAII\0. 

Your ?23, A,~ril ?, 10 a.m . 

a ftl!OlfJZ ¢611. Z2 IU P FOR THE MDIIST::R. 

X 
xxxxm 

ltltltXXX 
XXX 

xm 

Pleas~ arrange f or the tran~m1aa1on or t he tolloving 

Message fro~ the President to King Ibn 3nud 

conf1<\entlal media he l ndlel\ted: 

t hroue;h the 
-'( 3Jr;:>0 
,(, p "'?i><W:> 

QUOTE Tha Amerio~n M1n1ater, Mr. Xlrk, has oo~~uni

co tod to me Your ~aJeaty ' o &X?rea~lon or ~rl~nd~hlp tor 

t he United Gt a tea and sympa t hy f or t he United Nations' 

cause, vhi ch I am 110s t grateful t o raoe1 Te . He hae in

formed ~e olso hov Your K~Jee ty hss man1feeted thle 

friendabi p ond ayapa t hy by remaining s i lent in regard t o 

issue& artoctlng the Arab peopleo among vhom Your KnJeety 

l e reTered ne a dlatinguleh~ leader. 

In conveying my appr eciation or Your MaJesty 's sym

pathetic underetandlne and helpful cooperation, I viab 

to expreas ~ thor ough cgree~ent with Your MaJesty's con

eidered opinion that continued eilence v1th respect t o 

eueh c nttere vould prove moat helpful t o the United Nations 
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in their bitter struggle to preserve t he freed om of man 

kina. lleverthele-ss, if t he i nt ereoted Arabs nnd Jevs 

should reach a frie-ndly understanding in regord t o 

matters affecting Palestine t hr ough t heir own efforts 

before t he end of the war , euch a development would be 

highly des irable. In any case , however, I as sure Your 

MaJes ty t hat it is t he vie., of t he Government or the 

United 3t a tee tha t no d ecision altering t he basic 81 tua

tion of Palestine should be reached vithout tull ,con

eultation with both Arabs and J evs. 

. I take this opportunity to express my beet wishes 

tor Your Ma Jesty's good healt h and f or t he vell-be1ng of 

rour people . Franklin D. Rooeevel t . Uli~UOT~ 

890F . 00/81 Cont . 

NE:VLP:EHL PA/M 
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DEPARTMENT Or STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

Aueu~ t. 6. 1 943 

tr>. 
M7 dear Mr. President: L · 

I reter to 7our telegram or Ma7 26, 1943, addressed 
- I 

to King Ibn Saud regarding the statue or Palestine. 

The Legation at Jidda has informed the Department 

that tbi.e meaeage vas forwarded to the Amir Faieal, Saudi 

Arabian Foreign Minieter, who transmitted it promptly to 

I1ng Ibn Saud. The Amir Faisal has requested the Lega

tion to express to you the King's gratitude tor your 

friendly communication. 

10ure, 

The President , 

Tht White Bouse. 



ME!.mRANIXJI! TO THE P!U:SID:El.'T 

DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

lo!ay 25, 1943 

There is enclosed a copy o! a telegram !rom the 

American Minister at Cairo conveying to you an important 

confidential message !rom King Ibn Saud. hpressing his 

personal interest , as an Arab and !obslem leader, in the 

Arab question, with particular reference to Palestine 

and Syria, tile King states that, although urged to make 

representations to this Government respecting Palestine, 

be bas retrained trc~ doing so only because ot Ilia desire 

not to embarrass tile United States at this time or to 

preJud.ice tile United }lations cause by tak.ing a step 

likely to increase Arab-Jewish antagonisms. He desires 

to ascertain, tbere!ore, whether you approve o! his atti

tude o! silence and, it so, whether be will be advised 

in advance ot any steps o! an a1'1'1rmative character 

cont~plated by the Government with respect to this 

question. 

The necessity ot replying to tile King's message 

and ot providing him with tile assurances which be 

requests 
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requeats 1a emphaa1zed by the receipt or a further 

telegram from Mr. Kirk, a copy ot wh1ch alao is en

cloaed, etat1ng that the King hae delivered to b1m 

tor tranam1eeion to you a personal letter regarding 

the Palestine queation constituting substantially a 

reiteration of tho King's views expressed in his pre

vious oral meaeago delivered by Mr. K1rk and in b1s 

letter addresaed to you in 1938. · 

Accordingly, there ia encloeed tor your signature, 

if you approve, a message addreaaed to K1ng Ibn Saud 

conveying to h1m aubstantially the viewpoint expressed 

1n the proposed atatement on Palestine which you ap-

proved on May 10, 1943. 

Enclosuree: 

l. Telegram no. 
from Cairo. 

723, April 17 , 10 a.m., 

2. Telegram no. 
!rom Cairo. 

857, May 10, 5 p.m., 

3. Draft telegram to Cairo . 



C:1iro ~hio tale:rn~ reuot bo 
cloooly pcro,hrnso~ bo
roro l.cL'l(; co::--"lWJlcctcd 
to a.-:~youe ( :..:; ) 

:Jot eel ::.Sy 10, 194) 

nec •d 4 :55 p , m. 

Secretory or State, 

\; a llililll!ton. 

857, l:sy 10 , 5 p , .1:1, (S!:C1'10!1 O!l:.) 

~·t.tiCILi CC •. $ L'!i-.97 U. 

l:OT FOR DI:;TRIWriCll 

tT 72) , Apr il 17 , 10 n .~. and Jidda's 40, ~7 ) , 

1 ;l o lllo 

Shei kh Youoaot Ynooino who is now in Coiro 
~ 

en route to Syria hns delivered to .::10 for !'o:"' ordin!; 

a eeolod ;~ ersonnl letter rro~ ::ia..~ In~ Znt:d to the 

President r esnrdinc Palost1no qucotion, tOGOthor with 

copy thereof ror Loo;otion rilea or I'Jlich tranolotion l:.na 

~con .::~ade to occo:pooy t~nbic or1~in3l , 

ln cenerul , l etter conatitutoo reiteration ot ~ns •s 

vie~•o os set ror th in ::t:~ tolo:;r~ under rorcronoo end 

his previous lettor to ?resident in 19)~ . ?oll~'inc oro 

principal pointe covered: 

One. Conti~cnce or Arabs in hich principles ot 

Allies 14 beL~e ohnkon by : ionist otte.::~pts to prorit by 

stroo!J or .:ar to oprcad toloo propo,-:on<:a 1n l'nitod Dtnt11a 

au~ o~hcr :.U.!cd cou:Jtrico t. .. ~l:..; no J.U:po;;o oli..:li:::ctlon 

or 

REGRADED UNCLASSnnED 
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or peaceful l.rnbs in Palcntine and replacement by Jens who 

have no valid claica on country. 

~no. In his l etter of r.ove~ber 19, 19J8 to President , 

i:ing expla ined ricnts or Arabs as contrast ed vrith Jews in 

Palesti~e and disastrous consequ ences which would follow 

fulf1ll!:tcnt ot Je\'lish desiens. ·Ki ll8 •o recarks ~ere pre

sumably clear to r~esidcnt since l atter made no comment 

thereon in his reply or January 19, 1939 . 

Three. Ki ne would not ioportune Fresi~ent by brin~

l ne; up matter a t:;aln now were it not ror reports or renewed 

Zionist activit7 nnd neceasity t hat rresiuent and American 

people should know tncts in order to ovoid a creat in

Justice to Arnbs • 



I 
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Thin tole.~~~ ~ust bo 
clocely ; •r~> ~:~cod be
ro::-o lie ~c.~ c ocr.un i catcd 
to ocyocc . (JC) 

s ccrot ory or St a te 

l.aah1nston 

Cairo 

Dated LAy 10, l 94J 

llec •d 7:55'a. o ., l :!th 

857 , ~'ay 10 , s :;> . m. (:;r:cnol\ T::c) 

¥our. Lecvi~ aside aattcr or traditional nn~nity 

bctwoen :-a an<!. Arnl:s nn:! Yicll'ling :ll.Bt tcr from purely 

hu::uJ.nit~~rin:l ot::ndpoint lt i s obvious t hot JOI'tiah proble:n 

cannot bll settled by colonization in Palestine a1nco 

country could not nbsorb surr1c10llt cu::1bar or Jel'la nee 

ir llll Arebs 1n country were oxte:r:dnoted. As it io 

Jowioh population ond l and holdln£ 11 !ncr oosed tremccdoualy. 

Five. !::ll~r.otioc or Jcwo rro::1 .i.'alo~~1ue is not 

de=uclcd 'but r::orel;; tl:at ~r-, s 17n~1on :;bould ta s~opped by 

r1ndinc other re~ces ror t ho l wu: , t l:zt ::\:rtt.c:.- laLd 

purchases bo prohibited. It each or /~lied countries 

were prepared to boor one tonth or burden or l'ale stlne 

problco could be settled. .;ubaequcnt /U.lioo ned Arnba 

could diseuse acco~detion in Pnlont 1ne or l~ts now 

rea i C:oct there in licht or abcorptbe capacity or country, 

six. Truats th3t President wlll respond to this 

a~,enl or a tricnd ~ho r espects prir.eiples ror wbieb 

American people ere tightinc beccuse i r Jewish desires 

should bo 1\iltllloo 1n ?aleatine 11 ;Jerccnently disturbed 

aitun t1on .-:ould reault •.thlcb ,·,ould create dirtlculties 

tor the Alli os in c oueraJ. nnd Creot ;Jritllin in .l)Srti culor. 

All 
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:..u t.t.O'- le t1eo1rec1 nmr la tho QSG".irAnCO t.t.!lt. r li:,ht &.ad 

Ju :;tlce wlll prova U 1n the GOlut1on or poet r.o.r proble.::s ucS 

t.ha t. Arab Allied relations m.1y r o.'1tl.ln ot tho beet . 

Cr1t 1nal leLtor 1~ bo~ tr~a~ttod b7 ue:t ~ouab . 

I \ro"''ul.d api)rectut ·O OdYlce oa 'lrrohen .a resident •a Te;Jl1 to oat tor 

prese~tod ln 07 t olo ~rom under rorercnco ~ny be ox,cct od. 
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(COl' l ED: lE : EHL) 
890F .00/81 Conr. 

'4£1.EGlW< Rl:."C£IV£D 

VCH 
Thla telegram mue t be 
closely parnphrneed be
f ore being co~unicatod 
to anyone. (5C) 

Secreta ry of State 

'oaahlngton 

Cairo 

Dat ed April 1? , 1943 

Roc'd Q:40 p. '!l . 

?23, J\pr11 17 , 10 a.m. (SEC':IO:I om:) 

b lilUT 15 CO?'FWE'IPUL f'OR THE SECRS'l'ARY AllD U:mER 

SECRETARY 

The ereater part or ~Y conversation with Ibn ~aud 

and h1a advleore during r:J:1 v1a1t at hla d .. ert camp 

a i dway be~veen Ryadh and Dahran waa confined to supply 

and Lend-Leaoe mattero and to an exchange or cord1nlitiee 

whlch this t1oe were especially ~er>.ed on the p~rt of 

the Saudi Arabians. On the dny or my depar t ure, however, 

the King sent r or ~e and in a private eud1ence eald th~re 

v~e a mntter which he desired to d1ec~es with me personally 

~nd in Rtriotest confidenc~ ~nd whl~h h~ would requeo t 

that I bri ng t o a t t ention or President. He ref erred, he 

edd, to t h" Arab question tmd pertlcularl,. to cert a in 

aspects thereof i n respect or Palestine and Syri a. 

Turni ng first to Peleet1ne hll ee id situati on there 

vae or core concern to h1o than t o ~ny other Arab leader 

because Jews had been hostile to Ar~bo rrom time or 

Prophet •:ohamed to preaent and he , Ibn S~tud, as the l ead-

ing Arab nnd V.oolem, therefore, had a special 1ntereat 

1n development• 1n Paleatine where , because or Yast vealth 

at 
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at their d1apOaal and their influence in Britain and 

the United Stnten Jown vere etendily encrooching on Arabs. 

It thiR trend woe allowed to continue it could only be 

expeet~d th~t Jevieh- Arab conf lict would beco11e 11ore 

acute, which ~ould be deplorable troll Arab otandpolnt 

and vould also cut acroae Alllad var effort . 

Recently he hRd heord or repreeentstlona in respect 

or Palee U ne made to A!aerican Oovernm~nt by £eTrthr.a 

and certain :~abe had urged him to do likewise, but be 

had hi ther t o refuaed t or following tvo r eaeone : 

One. He had ~ade hie Yi eva on aubject known t o 

President on £ previous occeeion and had received 

President'£ reply. 

Two. ne di d not ~ant to do anything at present 

time vbich would cauee dif ficulty t o Oni ted States at a 

time when it needed t o devote ita undivided attention t o 

proet-cutl on or var. '.i'hua should he write the Preeident 

and reoe1ve a reply favorable t o Ar Rbe, Jew1eh an tagon1ems 

woul~ dev~lop DDd, should reply be favorable to Jews or 

no repl y at al l made , Arabs diaaat1s t aotion would be 

arouaed. ~ere it not t or theae conaidarationa arising 

out ot war be would ree l obligated to act , but under 

exiatlng cirowutancea hlll sympath;r tor t he United !lations • 

cause and hie friendship t or the Onited Statea hod led 

hi~ t o conclude t hat it would be preferable to remain silent. 

Although 
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hlthough Palestine receiYed the. chiet emphasis the 

King oleo referred to ~ueation or Syria end &l.)id Syr1ena 

were his fr1endo and independence or country wee or 

great personal concern to him. He had noted in this con

nec~ion the announced intention ot the Allies to give 

Syria complete 1ndso~ndence end he felt he mu~t belie•e 

in their sense or Juntice and fidelity to their given 

word. In thls case, l!ke thnt or PBleet1ne, he hen 

des!rcd, therefore, to ma1nte1n silence in order to 

avold cauair.g embarrassment to Allies. 

In adopting this oolicy or silence, however. he 

said that lt wae obvious that he, ee the leedinK Arnb 

' and Moslem. would be placed in a difficult poeition if 

the ,\mericnn Government should re&ponn ravnrably to the 

overtures or others since it might bs mAd& to apr~ltr that 

hie silence hnd been motivated by lack of interest on hie 

part, whereas the contrary was the case. He, therefore, 

111shed to be c.dvised wheth.er President conr.urred in hie 

Ylewe regarding the maintenance or Ailenee ror the time 

being. Should such not be the c&se, be h1td certai n plans 

tor action clearly in mind. On the other hand, should 

Preaident agree, he would appreciAttt heine oo advhed and 

at same time receiving an assurance that he would be in

formed in advance or any affi rmati•e oteps which Aoer1can 

Government might contemplate taking ln response to 

o•erturee 
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O?erturee bf other Arab pereone or .genclea 1n order that 

he a1gbt contlder ~ew!.ble •dJuet~enC·I 1n h11 pollcy. 

Since hla ovn declelon ln CAtter ~d been tftken l n defer

ence to ovr •tt~l 1nterett8 h~ hoped he could count on 

our being ~qu&lly undftrot~ndlng ?f his ~~slt1on. 

HPL 

(Section TVo appeara on tollovtng page) 



TELEGRA.~ RECE!V~D 

rt!H 
This t e!.egra:a must be 
clos~ly paraphr ased be
f ore b•·~in~ co=unic~t ted 
t o anyone. (~C ) 

Secret~ry of S t ate 

\laohi ug ton 

Cairo 

Dated April 17, 1943 

Reo'd 4. p.m. 

723, April 17, 10 a.m. (SECTION T\1'0) 

Turnin5 from epec1fic questi on or Syria and Pnleotine, 

King oa 1d he hnd heard indirectly or recent proposal to 

call Arab col~~re~ce but that he had not been approached 

by sponnore or idea vho had ap~arently been guidAd by 

knovlodge or hi s policy of not deo1r1ng to c\ o anything 

t o make troubl e for Allies . 1obether he was or 'liRe not 

i nvited 1n this particular instance vas a matter of rf>lR-

tive 1nd1ffr.rence to hlm because he knew full well that 

no bone tidP. hraiJ conferencr. could /l.Chl eve s ny irr.portant 

r~sul tA >.'1 thout his partici pa tion. He wao , however, con

cerr:e.d by the tact t hnt much ot t hH presP.nt Pan Al•ob 

agitation e~anated trom Iraq and had ao its ultimate 

purpose the extenelon or Hashemi te power. lbn Saud 

emphee1zed that h~ ha~ no personal territorial amb1t1one 

outside h! a Ol>'!l countrlf but merely w1Ghe;:l. t o see Syria 

and Palestine attain inniv1dual independence nnd take 
' 

their plnce along s i de Saudi Arabia and lraq 1n a balanced 

cOCllty or Arab atnteo; i n oth er wor ds Syria f or t he !:yr1 e.ns, 

Pa1eat1ne t or t he Paleet 1n1Ms , et cetera. There was, 

however, 
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bov&ver. e trong lndlca tlon (mentionlng Nurl Abtlul Illnh 

ond Ab~ull:lh b;t n;~oe} tlult nn errort woo baing a;ad~ to 

uee Pan Aroblau 88 R means ror formAtion or Iraq, PAl&a

tine and Syria into r. Hsohemlte bloc. ~uch a development 

he could only v!ev >J ith gravest ApprP.hP.oBion in vi i!W or 

trodi tlon:tl hoa t111 t y or liasheml tP.a to HoUIIfl Of Sau~ and 

King trus tP.d Alllea would not coun tP.MDnfl ron terl!\llza tion 

or auoh o ae1~oua thren t to ~aud1 /~Rb1n. 

In cono1uaion Xing a treoeed cor.fi<lent1al na ture of 

hla obaervotlona nod nskf!d thAt thP.y h fl revt~aled to no 

one no t even the Brl t1nh Although ).att4!r were coznlZant 

of hla gen01rlll vli!VB. H11 Al&o r,.~ W!fltlld t.hl'.t any r evly 

of Prealdent to queatlon regl!l"dilltl hls present poHcy or 

ailence in renpect of ~elflfltine and S~r1e Phould be t rnne

al tted only to l'r~noe ::'A.iunl or '1ha1kh YCiuseef YnReine. 

Ki ng referred on several occeeiona i n course or hla rPmFrka 

to friendly private and official relntlona which had eo 

happily developed betweP.n :luud1 Aroble e.nd llnlted States 

and auc~ested that ~~rlcnn inter~~t! 1n Seudl Arabia 

werft ouch aa to Juc~ify lta occuvy1ng e epecial pleee ln 

the rorculat1on or American ~o11c1 in ~ear Eaet. 

In tranac1 t tine thla ~euaPgP from Ibn Saud for the 

Preaident, it is difficul t lf not i mposs i ble without incur

ring the cr1t1e1sma or hyperbole or even eoo t1onnl i sma, 

a.dequately 
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a1eGuately to reflect the aincer1ty or the K1ng nnd his 

profound conviction 1n th~ virtue or hls ovn Ju~~er.t. 

He is alcplc , hon~at and deci ~ive a nd theoe quali ties 

tr~nscend the limited ro~ul~ or h18 s pec!~l e~er1ence. 

He bel1eveo that \>e are b1s trienda IUld to h1m rrlendsh1p 

bespeeks complete confidence. Comprocll.oe is 1nado1ss1ble. 

He trul~ feels that h1a proble~a nre our a nnd oura s re 

his ond 1n ~lvlng this m~o3nge for t he Preftident , h~ con

tlr~Aeo.l throUJ!h;)Ut an ~tbsolute tl\1 th in the just1<H• of the 

de111ocrac1es and n conviction that the order which is to 

follow the1r victory v1ll .Just1fy that faith. 

( EilD 0~' ~ESSAG!J.:) 

KIRK 

LXS . 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 11 ;::;~~// ;; 
A:P ·0 

February 19, 194 
~ r:-:... 

MID.!ORANDUli FOR GEh"ERAL WATSON t 

With reference to the President ' s memorandum of 
Februny 5th addressed to the Under Secret&ry, Colon el 
Juan_JID " D " rived 1n Washington this a:orning end 
~s the -St atler Hotel . 

>< • Will you be good enough to check v;ith the Pre~ident 

and let me ~;now Yihen he desir es to see Colonel Beigbeder? 
In this connection will you also let me know r~hether the 

President wants to see Colonel Beigbeder alone or to 
have him accompanied by the Spanish Ambassador . 

J.~/<A~·--
Georg~. Summerlin 

[· t~-4zJ 

l;u::t.>erlin advises that Colonel Juan Beigbeder 
h:.o a rrived in Washington. He is the Spaniard 
about 11hoc ~bassaoor Hayes "Tote you (His ,_ 

I 

confloential letter attached) You wrote -?.. '-" 
( ' SUQiler 1'/clles that. you wanted· to see Beigb d -,.(•'· 

when he arrived. e er 
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WASHINGTON 
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S\a\o Dopt. lettor , l-l l-73 

97-%'---oatfEB 2 2 J:l72 

~adrid , January 21 , 194). ,, 

Dear Mr. President: 

The "Yeninsular Campaign" proceeds f airly well. 
Our only sot-backs during tho past month have boon: 
(l) Franco •s messaso to Hitler wishing him success 
against Communism, (2) a slight increase or Axis pro
paganda in the Spanish press, and ()) tho present cer
emonial visit or tho Secretary or the Falangist Party , 
Senor Arrose , to Berlin. 

But these are not taken too seriously by the son
oral run or Spaniards, and on the other hand thera are 
some substantial gains tor us: (l) t he formation of 
the "Iberian Block" , followed by tho recent publication 
or a Spanish •red book" about it , which is currently 
called "Sfain 's Declaration ot' Independenoa from tho 
Axis" ; (2 the instructions or the ?ore isn Office to 
its aeents throughout the Americas to havo nothing to 
do with Falangist orcnnizations or activities; ()) Count 
Jordana ' s latest assurance that he has told Cormany that 
if its forces at tempt to enter Spain Spain will resist; 
(L) the recall or the Carman and Italian ambassadors , 
the former "in disgrace" ror his "failure"; ( 5) the ob
vious satisfaction or both the ?oroign Ottico and the 
non-?alangiat press with the cordial call or our General 
Pat ton on General OrjJaz in Spanish l.lorocoo; (6) tho prom
inent and extensive publicity given throughout Spain to 
your sreat message to the Congress; and (71 the recent 
stops taken by the Covornmant bore, the result, at least 
in large part , or our promptings , to improve conditions 
in Uiranda and the other pr isons and concentration camps 

'l'he ProJsident , 
The White House • 

.>r¥67-r
.'(;J ?~ 

>< ;;~ ~ )~d.( )K--./ :zr-

and 



and to release nuc~rous catosorios or rorucoes and in
ternees . rle have Ju~t boen enabled , for examplo, to ob
tain the release or some "interned" American a viator s and 
to transport them to Oibraltar. In connection with tho 
ceneral refugee problem , I am eagerly awaitinc tho arrival 
or tno promised ropresonto.tivos or tho /.merioan Red Cross . 

The reco.ll or tho Corman Ambassador , von Stohror, who 
ho.d been.here since 1940, wo.s the result, I o.m told, or 
Hitler • s violent denunciation or his "weakness". Tho now 
Ambassador , von Moltko , ia a nominal Catholic with oiaht 
children! I havo only two/ 

One or the most interostine Spaniards I have mot is 
Colonel Juan Boiebeder, who will leave shortly by clipper 
for the United Stt<toa. Flo is very "Latin" -- impulsive 
and voluble , -- a good aoldiar, and a verv good friend or 
ours and or tho British. In 1939-40, before t he meteoric 
rise (and descent) or Serrano Sufler, be •rns Foreie;n Lints
tar and helped to dotor lranco from imitat.ill8 tlussolini' s 
exam?le and plunging into tho war on the side or Cormany. 
Indeed he somewhat scandalized Franco by openly describing 
Hitler as "Antichrist" . lie is a devoted Catholic and ll.on
nrchist and ho hates tho Po.lange . 

Moreover , Boi t:;boder knows a vast deal about North 
Africa and has a lare;o 1'ollowing among the r.:oroccan tr ibos
men. He was High Commissionor of Spanish L:orocoo for sov
eral years , and in addition to learning Arabic (which no 
speaks fluently) he has personal ly explored all the lands 
from Tangier to Cairo. 

Be now goes to America as a special militnr:r observer 
tor tbe War !!inister, Ooneral Asenslo. The lat ter can •t 
fully believe Wbat our radios and our ~adrid Embassy tell 
him about our steantic \'to.r production an.: determination, 
and he wants Bei&beder to rind out 1r >~e aren't "bluffinc" 
a bit . Beigbeder expects to be in the States durinc ?ob
ruary and !.:nrch nnd to be able , through his re;~orts, t o 
overcome Asensio•s doubts . 

Beigbodor wo.rns us thv.t he is loyal to tho present 
:>pnnish r 6gimo -- so lone; as it stays out or the \tar -
und thnt he should not be given any secret or confidential 
information about our war-plans . He adds, howovor, that , 
in the highly improbable evont of Franco ' s lettina tho 
Cermans come into Spo.in or failing to resist them vigor
ously, he will leo.d a rovol t here and in Spanish !jorocco 
and will join forces with ua. A very entertaining man l 

\'lith 

l_· ____ __ _ 
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cordial greetings , 

Fa! thtul1y yours , 

~·..w.o ~fl> (~ 
X 1'K~fl 

• • ... ..... - --·------
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i'ebruary 27, 191,) . 
D':CLASSIFIJ:D 

By Deput y Arobt~tat o; thJ u.s. 

B7 I . J. 11\enrt Dato 
:----

Yo:.t 1.111 probiibly r.:c:.ll t.lo;..t &.bo..lt u yc .. r ~>t:o n .~:-. ·.:clte r 
G. :.cus ...,£10 ue a anp that hau buc:u torn fro.:1 u bill .,ost b ...... ·J 

;( _n ..t •• ut•Iu , um: 1.h1cll inc~:rlll:tuu you very :.lUCh bS it 11~s ~., "-.•;>cal 
:o c:,c.: ..:;Janiar<.is to s1uo ,.1 tJ\ tho Gcrtlt!i..n:l . !'ho :..u ... u .. !r . ~io:.;!; 

c:..:lc in SaLurCluy to sec :.tc , us ho >~us ui~turbo<l by l"Cuu1nil 1n 
u ... ;.:.ul:..•~ no•:~l"•l>Ur thu t the P1·o~i<.lent hr.d ruc<~l.Vcd .::o lor.el 
J~o:•.rt a., igbcuor • 

. ! r . 110Sll w::.s Act1nt: !Jllit~•rY Att;.cnc in l..iobcn u·.u.tne 
;.:.c l;.~;,;, \\'U l'. Uc ha~ ulwo l l vcd lu $)3in for u loJ~~ t.i..Je . Ue 
is tur~ •• c r vouched for by U"J olu clu::~.:lUt~ , Colon.-1 .. o . c:-t. 
!-"lo:.cnc~· , fot-uer 4!1liwry /..tt~cnc " ; ~driU. 

J( 

Jr . l!o:.~ left wit.h .JU u cull in;; car-ti 1:> .. :.::-il:l) ~he r'Ul.l r.:t=o 
of Colonel .ikilbeder, ::n1c!l 1~ "Ju:m Bcirjbl!c:er Atil!ll2ll 11 • (. ..:;:., • .,.f) 

- X '\.t r·• *r,, 

r:hon itoo:; wa~ !.n (:);a11n Coloaol Bci~;bcc.ler waa l·'o!'ci c:;n --'in
i:.;tor~ ~wving rccc i vcu t :1l.S li)I.JOl.t.l.t:--t.!'it froa li'run~o 'l\i10n a~ \.OO~ 
over in .inut·io. . It is :.lr. l·.o:.s 1 :; o;i•ll Ol& r.lln c u 1. :!.·, t t.l "e 
Bai t,;l.H.HJ.c.r \': ... 3 \.cr!tln!; lfi ~!t i!H! Gor.:l:in5 . Before h:.:; ll~J,.·o1:tt..;\!!.t 
as I•'orci,;n ..:ltais t cr i>ci .,bccor \, ll:l i ll Cl.!dri!O Ot' tl'OOJ>S .t.ra :.or til 
J..t .. rica, ~;>~l~h :.!orocco ~ nut! .:&ccordL.e to nOS3 1 t.llt!' Coloucl 
; robably .ut<.>N:. ..1o rc: about i: ..,r~ll /u':-ica t..= :..n:1 ot .. cr .::.n. 

~.llca ~~&cu \.~:& t he \!OU-"" t.vll .~e cc.tccrt\in;; ..:olonel 
Eait;boc..or •:-; ~c~;brounu , ..!r. i\os~ ;:: ... crtco hlJ ~r~ . . :.~~~ .. G .... A.. : ~s 

·,.~s .. o.:Jc:u~ tul~o. it \1:-.1~ bccuu$0 oi t .. tl., ~:1::-t n.o \. ;. ... ~ rcturr~t'd ~o 

North Africa by F'r~:r.co . ~os.; s ta t.ec ti:.<.. t ~·.hilc r·ol'U..LLU :.liuis ter I 
iJcl.;buucr livo<l :•,iLh a bcnutiful L11<,li~h ::.lrl nn~cu s.o ~~-wnc 
Fox , Hho.:t tho Cier:Ju.:; c l •• 1Jtou r:a:l ~< Hri :1:~h ::;>y . ·.ho v<.r-:.ns 
l'l•,ully co.J1Jello~ Fr~onco &o i'orce h.:.r ~o leuvc ;ao countr;; ~llt. 
.;.10 ':.'On t to l vrtu.bal . T .. !l \oOC. lt~ lu.ter_, ~orr~lnO o.~W,Cl' 1 · .. ii:.· , · .. ~'\Om 
Bcic;,bcuer nad oany i~i&hts , .Jor:..w.deC:. Fr~co to ucHC Colo:.e:l 
Boi .. boc.!or back to !"J(Jrtll A1'ric11, 

!.!r • • ~oss c.xjllu1r.ca t.1'L:d. J•\: unu.c r-$tOO<.. t.i'\u t Celoacl 
Ec1t:l.H.~c r t-1~ n.:> t co_e to the Un!tco tot;.. tt!.:; t.nrol...•·'l t!l.C .-,,.,wusr~ 

A.:;b .... !:~cc..o:- 1 t>ut 'to:.~ !iE'Ut .arO Oy .fr~co. no ... ~ .t't..-"" :u.,_t ;_a 
JlO .. o.1 ... :.<.:ro us ~ ;r..:.v:. te c1t..1zeu we s houlu tCtow 1.l:. buc ·t.~o!'C~C:.. 1 
"s he , .\o:;a , f~lt Ileit:bcuor 1.oulu Give to t.hc Cio r .J .. n~ uny 
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1ntorilll t.ion he reco1 ved L"\ ta.ls country. 
110 ;;no\/ hiJ.I in :>;min u:: ::'oro1(;:1 ..:i!&i:. tor , 
uetini toly ! u vorou tno Ccr~~n ~Jbussy . 

flo:s:l sny:s th::t t ~.ben 

Dcic~beaer very 

· .. ben I tol d this iru'or.~ tion to the Chief of' the ::i,;Janish 

L.o::k in t:lo :> tate Copurt.~c:.t, no ::-.ic t:\..t h.:: t.1<:n 1 t a.,rce 

11i th ,!r . :to sa , a:. ile thoucat .,robubly Ho:::. wns exnct.Lra t i ne 

~no Coloa~l' !I Corl!ll>u p t•o t:li vi tic& . Hola:vel' , cy clc.:n:.lu te 

Colo.•c l Fl c'.;c!lcr , insls t:l ,a.:;, t he ;·:ould be lieve t>nythin.; t~ t 

holl:s :...Lid a:J he , !los:;, we :~ ir.ttmsP.ly patri oti c . llu t , of cou:-se , 

he :.Ut;ht maKe un e r r or in Juag:~ont . 

£ • ..1 . 1'1. 
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By Dt:tpu / Aro:, .v! ... .;ri't' ~· ~. 
By r. J. hew...- ~ l .. ~o ___ _ 

..lllr ch 10, 194.3 • 

.. !l::..lv iW ILU:.t FOR 1'1iB UlWJ:.R ~l::Cl1l:.'J.'M~ OF ;;:L'4Tl: : 

At tho o.1rect1on ot the rro.;1uon t ! am 

•·orwL~ r<l!nt; to you herow1 th, cot.I'i<lon tinl 

~e~run<l~ c~•cerntns Colonel Juan 8:~:-i:G~c:e:a:·o:r~.--~:=~---

;:.~;:·:r:l .l , ·.;J.'i'~ou 

Secre tnr~· to tho l:'r e:>icon t. 

/ 

l - --·---
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

In reply refer to 
£u 

llllrch 18. 1943 

t ''?. 
!{y dear General 11atson: / 

I have received your memorandum ot/~~ch 10, 1943 
in regard to Colonel Juan Beigbeder At1eb~. 

At the time when Colonel Bei gbeder was Foreign 
ll.1n18ter ot Spain, he had inevitably to transact business 
Hi th the GerrQano. I th1nlt you will agree that this noed 
not necessari ly reflect a pro-German bias. In fact it 
1a our information t hat while in office as Pore.ign >Un
ister t he subject was reputedly pro-Britieh, and i t wae 
popularly believed in Spain that his diemissal from 
office was brought about principally by a too active 
contact with the Bri tish Embassy. 

The Department has no information concerning a 
connection w1 th l1iss Rosamond Fox. It thia story 18 

true the behavior attributed to the Ge~ns and Serrano 
Su~er would scarcely tend to endear them to him. 

It appenrs t o be correct that Colo~el Bei gbeder did 
not come to the United States through tho Spani-sh Am
bassador, but thnt the Spanish ~lar Hin18ter, rather than 
General Franco, arra.nged hie present miesion. 

Colonel Beigbeder hae stated voluntnr1ly that he 
will feel 1t hie duty toward the War M1n1eter to report 
~~at he sees in this country, and has asked that care 

Hajor <?eneral Edwin M. \iatson, 
Secretary to the President, 

The lih1 te House. 

be 



be taken not to show h i m anyth1ng we should not like 
t o be comcunl cated to our eneoiea . He hce explalned 
that thi s does not slgnltr any doubto re&pootl ng tno 
War l~lnlster hloaelt, but an uncertai ntr ln hlo o .. n 
mind reapeotln~ t he loyaltr or oertaln subordinates 
ln the ~lar Ministry. 

In vlew o! the above , I do no t !eel t hat the report 
ot Mr. Roes 18 t lrel r Ju&t1!1ed. 

,. 



\ 

• 

. ~ den1· : r . President: 

~ -1 ,.,·J ~~ ,. 
, ·""" . . • .. ~ .\. t . 

l'i ') .•'"' ~./" . 
t hat ·"' You w.lll r ecall l cat Cctober yotu· i nsistence 

an /,-:.ericwJ mission uhould co to tho looo.r :.~t to osoiet x'l l;.. 

the cause ot the United !.otiona by t u!dng advo.ni.QGe of 

t b6 0oo~w1ll t hat oxisto for tho un i ted ~totes in t hat 

area. The 1'i nul. IIJ l'eo::ten t v. ~th the l•r1t1sh waa for 

Lieutenant Colona! P.o.rold u. lioskina, A.u •. • , on~ one 

oftioor t o J:>.!U:e a survey trip . 

Col onel l:os~lt: e hoe t:ow re turned arter t hree end 

one-hal t conths in , .. hlcb he vieitod ell or the l .oo.r 

l!.oat and J(ort h Ai'ri co . 

rur1ne the course or his visit ho s ow e.nd t o.lked 

to llritish, French, and t.merioo.n mJ.ll t ary and political 

officials , lind to 11 lorc e number ot t he l eadine Arab 
• 

and Jtnlisb otflclala and pr oc:.inllllt persons in t bnt area. 

The Pre s i dent , 

The \ h1 te liouao. 

• C.P .. . 
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A copy or hie report ie attached, 

I believe t hat at least the aummarywarrant e your 

careful reading, I also t r ust I mDy have 7our approval 

t or further efforts alons the lines indicated and tor 

the word ins or the proposed Oni t ed !lations • declaration 

attached hereto, which, it you concur , we could first 

discuss with the Dritish and subsequ~tly with other 

United Nations. 

Faithfully yours , 

Enclosures: 

1. Summnry ot Colonel Hoskins' 
report on the Ncar :East. 

2. Proposed United llations 1 

declaration. 

;( '17~5""' 
)( 7~ 
II 7(.~ 

Jl 'f.?C/ 
;( 'f6 7~-
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SUMMARY OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL HOSKIN$' REPORT ON THE NEAR EAST 

Part I gives the outstanding facts developed in the course , 

of his three and one-hal f months' trip through t he Near Eas t and 

North Africa and may be summarized as follows: 

(1) The most important and most serious fact is the 
danger that, unless definite steps are taken to prevent 
it, there may be a renewed ou~break of fighting between 
Arabs and Jews in Palestine before the end of the war and 
perhaps even during the next few months. Such fighting 1n 
Palestine i s almost certa in to l ead to the massacre of Jews 
living in the neighboring states of Iraq and Syria as well 
as 1n other places l n the Near East. 

The tension ia growing steadily and as a r esul t 
the Arabs a r e likely to be goaded, as their only effective 
means or protest , into breaking the informal truce which has 
exleted in Palestine since the outbreak of the war in 1939. 
The Arabs feel that the Zionists, by continuing a world
wide prcpaganda for a Jewish State in Palesti ne, have not 
kept their part of the bargain. There is therefore in the 

• minds of t he Arabs a growing fear that, unless they do some
thing, they will be faced, when the war le over, with a deci
sion already takan by the Gr eet Pot·ters to 'turn Palestine 
over t o the Jews. Thi s fear is, of course, one on wh i ch 
Axis propaganda to thi s area has constantly and effectively 
harped. 

(2) The Jews feel that wi t h their increased numbers 
and with their lncre&sed stocks of arms they can more tr~n 
hold their o>m in actual fi ghting with Pal esti ni an Ar abs . 
However, from pt·evious experience the Jews reall~e that·, 
whenever seri ous fi ghting ~1th the Arabs start s in Pal es
tine, assistance from nei ghboring Arab s t ates will again 
pour ln. It is this increased opposition t~at the Zionists 
admit they probably co not have the power t o overcome with
out out side assistance from Br1t1~h or British and American 
military forces. 

(3) There i s an ever-oresent Arab rear of American 
support for political Zionifm with i ts proposed Je~ish State 
end Je~lah Army 1n Palestine . This i s now ex t ending to the 
f urt her fear of American support for the penAtratlon of 
Jewi sh ~eople into Syria end other neighboring Areb. ereas , 
once Palestine has been fully populated. 

(4) There is also e gr owing Syri an fear of American 
support for, or et least acoulescence in, a conttnuation 
or French control in Syri a after t his har is over. The 
Syri ans remea:ber thet , after the last war end d<:sp1ts an 
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overvhelm1ng preference ror t he United States and specirio 
objection·to France, the ~dates for Syria and Lebanon 
were nevertheless given to France. 

In ract, the rear that already haunts all of the 
Near East is that at the end or the oresent :1orld War the 

United States may aga1n return to i solationism. Even today 
this i s t he cause or such worry t hat reference i s made t o 
i t in almost every conver sati on held with private or of fi

cial individuals. 

(5) Tension and d1ft'lcult1es with the Arabs in Nor th 
A1"rica have already been reported to the \>/ar Department by 

General ~isenhower. The unenthusiastic, and in some olaces 

uncooperative, at t i tude or t he Nort h African Arab popula

tions reflects hostil e propaganda t hat has claimed that 
American successes in Nort h Africa would aid the Jewish 
cause in Palestine. 

Obviouoly the security or Amer1c~n or United 
Nations t roops in the Arab or Moslem world has not yet 

, reached a critical stage. But the situati on is defini tely 
unhealthy. The exoeriences or Briti sh troops during their 
retreat in Burma are a gr nve and recent Wl'.rn1ng of the 

serious effects that a hosti le, rather than friendlY. 
native population can hn''P on our oill tary operations. 

(6) Since Zionist propaganda in the United States l s 

much great er tb.n corresponding Arab pressure, i t ia impor
tant ror the American people to realize that, in the ~:oalem 

world, Arab feelings rema1n unco~promiaingly against the 

acceptance or a political Z1on1st State 1n Poleet1nc. 

It should be very clear t o the American people, 

t herefor e, that only by mili tary force can a Z1on1st State 
in Pcleet1ne be i mposed upon the Arabs. 

Pa.rt II notes some or the errect a o r t he Arab-Jev cont'l i c t in 

Palestine on the United State s. 

Our domestic disunity i s aggravated by dissension 
among Amer1csn cit1~ene or various foreign born groups and 

increasi ng conflicts among various Je~lsh groupe, as wel l 
as i ncreasing ~ti-Semitiam. 

An unfortunate effect tor the Jet<s tt.emeelves has 

result ed from mixlng t ogether two problems that should be 
kept oui te separat e . Support ror all-out a1d to persecuted 

Java in Europe, on which there can be no differ~nce or 
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opinion, should not be diminlebed by tying it up wlth the 

extremely controversial 0ropoeal to establish a Jewleh 

political state ln Palestine. 

Part III suggests a speclflc step toward wlnnlng wartime support 

f or our United Nations' cause of the 60 million Arabs in North Africa 

and the Near Eaet. 

(l) By the i aeuance now of a brief statement by the 

United Nations (or at loest by the tour major power s) giv

ing assurances regarding the procedure that will be followed 

in arriving at a ooat war settlement of Palestine. Such a 

statement need only restate as offici~ policy of the United 

Nations, in regard to Palestine what the United States , 

Great Brlta1n, and their Allies have already announced as 

their gener&l policy in regard to territorial problems 

everywhere. This as surance oan be very brief and need 

only consist of two points: (l) that no f inal deci sions 

regarding Palestine will be taken until arter the war; 

, (2) tha t any post-war decisions will be taken only after 

full consultation wlth both Arabs and Jews. 

A statement along these lines i ssued as soon as 

possible would go far to relieve existing tension in the 

Near East and would, in t he opinion of offici als in that 

area , be the military eouivalent or at least several extra 

divisions or troops. 

Part IV outlines a poet-war solution. 

The existing populat ion of one million Arabs and one

halt' million Jews in Palestine 1e not to be moved and is to 

form a bi- national state within a proposed Levant Federa

tion. This independent Levant Federation would be formed 

by the re-uniting or Lebanon, Syri a, Palestine and Trans

Jordan that, prior to their dismemberment after the last 

war, had tor years been one na tural economic and political 

unit. The Holy Placee, including Jerusalem, Jaffa and 

Bethlehem, are to be an enclave under United Nations' con

trol. The cession or some epeciflc territory other than 

Palestine for a Jewish State 1s proposed -- ooseibly nor thern 

Cirenaicn, which is now virtually uninhabited. 

The Jewish refugee problem is met to the extent that, 

under the proposed plan, the Jews could put another halt 

million in Palestine so as to reach parity with the Arabs 

and up to a halt million Jews in northern Cirenaica. 
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